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II lam ho llafeg. Tonight.,
Iev14 Belasoo presents tha famous

Americas actress, Blanche Bate, at tha
Bungalow theatre for aix nights, ba--

frlnnlnr' tonight at 1:11 o'clock. In her
eux-aa- , "The Fighting

Hoi,. - Matinees will given Wednesday
and Saturday, stoats are near selling
for tha entire engagement.

PaUr Doric at Orphean.

gums or oih.r Inmhlc while t' w
w;alher laata Our tilatra git. I

taaaBMeaaaBaBBewBataBa

Attorney Will Ask for Pis-charfi- ro

of His
V Client. '

nii.uth a natural rsrri-aklvn- , and l
pro a lasting ccinlur- -

Bungalow . ... Blanche Batee
Jiakcr .."The Bunny Side of liruadway"
Orph.unt .,.............,. Vaudeville
(Ira nil ...,... Vaudeville
Panlatfra .,,........ Vaudeville
p'tar, ...The Ringmaster"
Lyrlo ...."Tli Fia-hlp- ?

IU UL .IH

.JAIL , li I brilliant wit and clever enter
tainer. It would be necoaaary to so
long way to und the equal of Pat tlGHJBndget for White T.mple-r- At yester.

day morning service at the White
Temple It was announced that the
budaet fur tha com Ins year would be

jx)ia, monologise appearing on Ih
bill at' tha Orpheum this week, lie ha

C C , Vaughn' attorneys will ask
for his discharge In tha circuit court
thla afternoon, and will object that It
Is Illegal to give a new or greater sen-
tence than waa Imposed upon Mm for

oeiiaiitrui Una or iu atnrlaa anil tinIim iii)i. ill. too nf which tiMi for Iocs . . . loads some recltallone and concludeexpenses and H6O0 for lhe support of with clever new songafour nilaalunarlea tn India and China. Can Give Xor Reason forlr. ltrouxher presented tha needa . of

m i - -

,

'

-
v

Mm. .I I., i

The Runnrsldo of Uroadwar.tha churuli and strongly urged that simple aaaault soma time ago.. Vaughn
was than turned loose on his promiseShooting1 Policeman "The Sunnvatda af Ttrnadwav. Rnvl,tha member adopt tha tithing system.

If thla were dune tha budaat would to leave the state., and tha district atoouoiaa Driinant and corseoua show torney will ask that tha limit for aa.Tells of His .Escap-e- opened at tha Baker yesterday, and two aault ba alven him.pacaea audiences were completely cat Meantime the authorltlea are at workna away by tha feast, it Is charmingPreacher Will Take Only aa well as ridiculously funny. It will to connect Vaughn with tha sending of
packages of poisoned tea to his divorced

mora than double. At tha annual busi-n- s
meeting laat Thursday evening,

ltv. Joiin Bentxlen wag eleoted ssao.
elate paator of Whtta Temple. Mr.
lientsltm was formerly superintendent
of missions In Portland. On October II
Jtav. and Mr. F J. White, on a fur-
lough from (Shanghai. China, will apeak
at White Temple, i

run ail week with barxaln matlnea$1000. v
( - . wire ana lira ioia u. iiaidwin fromweaneaaay, , .

Seattle and a later package of poisoned
candy sent to his wife. Along this"Th ITARahl- p- at the Irle. Una Ieputy District Attorney Vreelaod

"The FlarahlD." ana nnalnr aid ha expected to ba able to show reel foststhat Vaughn haa been making threata.iiiim-iir-r piaya inai nave proven auch Tha case waa aet for thla morning but
was continued until this sfternoori be

(Bairn Bureet of Tbe Journal
Ealom, Or, Oct. 11, George Meyers

' Tore Dowd Chimney Upon refusal of
M. VV. Markiiam, 8U8 Carlton avenue, to
hay for building a chimney on hie new
house at that number. C. H. Buckbee.
tha builder, oroceeded to tear it down.

great auccraaos in bands or tha Athon
stock company, opened at the Lyrto
yeaterday to packed houses and those

DR. VV. A. WISE
President ana Ktnarr?.

82 Taars ZstabUsaed la rortUoA.
We will give you a good gold

or porcelain crown fyr $1 51

cause of the . pressure of other bust- -
oan give no other reason for shooting ness.wismng to witness Same muat secur
down Patrolman Eckart. a 'week ago seata early.but upon pleading no Intentional wrong;
Friday while under arrest, other than

6 0)FUNERAL OF WEST -
In municipal court tnia morning waa
given two daya to replace It. Buckbea Moiar urowni .,

12k bridge teethf , ! Anna Era Fay.
Anna Kra fir h - mtm nr.ald that Markham held out M after tha Uold or enamel fillings ........CIIEIfAXEJI PIOXEEBwork waa completed, and ha only in Ll I I . l I I

3.0i)
X.oo

.so
BOO
7.60

is the headllner on tbe program offered!
by the Grand. Mlaa Fay ia ana of the

Tri ..............
Inlay Fillings of all kinds

mat tie auddeniy became angered at tne
oftlcir, whom ha thought waa arresting
htm without reason and shot him upon
tha Impulse. Why ha turned and ahot
again at tha fallen officer la another
enigma to himself. No attorney haa

been employed to defend Meyera,
houiih L, H. McMahon waa sent to hla

tended to tear enough brlcka off to se-

cure a Hen on the property. Markham
acknowledged holding out tha money,
but said ha did ao to allow an inapeo

oeat anown women In the world and Mrs. Kiien Pitman, one or the early uood ruiioer plates
The best red rubber plateshe haa her mvaterlona tnt.r. settlers ' of Weat Chehalem. Yamhill torainicii rxirncuon ......talnment In eyery ' civilised country county, died last Tuesday. In 8L VinHon of the work. Buckbea readily con

rainless extraction free when "elatescent hospital, following an operation." aiooa. ai a mental teia- -sented to rebuild tne emmney. . eel lin tha county Jail yesterday by
Meyer brothera and McMahon haa athlata aha ,has no equal. If there She had long been a' sufferer and thecounseled Meyera to say nothing. Is anything In the world you want toArleta Oaaa Ooea Over Ernest New- Deration wss successful, but her I

Whether McMahon will be retained toton., one of tha alx voutha of Arleta In anow, asK Anna iva Fay. itaiity proved not aufflcient to carry I

dieted on a atatutory charge resulting ner tnrougn to run recovery or nealtn.aerend Meyera has not been decided.
McMahon aivea It aa hla opinion that Mrs. Pitman waa born In trie, county.from accusation made by Meyera can ba convicted only for man-- Pa September 19, 184J. She came to I

or bridge work is ordered. .

Work guaranteed for 15 years.

THE i WISE DENTAL CO.
(too.)

The raiung Bldg, 3d and Wash. Its.
Offloa Hours B A. SC. to 1 P. X.

oadays, t to L
Phones A and Main 1039.

tVada Griffin, will not be tried until
December. Tha caaa waa aet for tbia aiuagnter, as tne officer entered tne Oregon with her husband. H. M. Pitroom where Meyera waa sleeping andmorning, but Deputy District Attorney
Vreeland. who haa charge of the evi- - man, about 15 years ago. They settled

oa tbe Chehalem mountain, which hasbehaving himself and placed him under

Shnberta Prrsent "The IUngaumttr'
The dramatlo success of tha season,

"The "Ringmaster," la presented at theStar theatre this week by 8am a andLea Shubert. (Inc.). . It Is a stirringplay in which corruption In Wall street
financial circles Is exposed.

' ' The Noble-- at Pantages.

ilni ! noeunieri with another case. arreac wunout a warrant, josepn been their home ever since. Tha interMeyers, the father of tha prisoner, whoand tha nearest data auttabla to both ment took place Wednesday noon at tha

Merchants attract trade
to their stores by illumi-

nating the store front and'
sidewalk with electric
lamps on artistic posts.

INVESTIGATE our new
offer on this form of

lighting.

lives In Portland, ia expected to take uaK urove cemetery, chehalem mounthe necessary measures for Meyers' de--aldea is In December. William Parker.
another of tha young men accused, was
acnultted by a 1ury last week. The tain, near their old home. Rev. A. B.

Snider, of Beaverton. officiating. Heriense. e nas oeen indicted Dy tne
errand Jury for first degree murder and.' other four dafendanta have pleaded body Is laid to rest by the side of her- The famoua dramatlo stunt Xflirnnwill ba arraigned nrobablv tomorrowguilty, but have not been finally dealt

Rev. P. L. Larden. a retired preacherwith. - Newton ia at liberty on ball. and Dolly Nobles, will appear this weekat Pantages in their original corned v.
of her husband. Ha died lastSrave Four sons ' and as many

daughter' survive their mother. Thaliving on the farm of Dr. Mark Skiff Sit"Why Walker Reformed." It la nna ntBait Against Oaa Company Circuit sons are ! W. M. Pitman of Hillsboro,of thla city, at Pratum. about eight miles
east of Salem, who purauaded Meyers
to give himaelf ud to the officers and

the most hilariously funny sketches In
vaudeville. A number nr nlh.r ni.l. Or., C F. Pitman of Portland, John D,Judge Cleland thla morning tooK up tne

work of securing a. Jury for the trial Pitman of Beaverton, Or., and James Sixth and Morrison, Opp. Postoffloo.lent acts complete the bill.drove him .to the county jail Saturday
night, will get the $1800. reward posted
by Governor Benson last week.

B. Pitman, who has been living with
and caring for his mother on the home

. of tha caaa of L. E. Plerson for 110.181
damages against tha Portland Oaa
company. - Plerson waa a laborer em-
ployed by tha company, and alleges that place, were all present at the funeral.Long Trip fa Emigrant Wagon.

Nam Da Idaho.'- rw 11 wnii.nMeyera was met on the road near Two daughters. Mrs. I. E. Lilly of GalesPratum by Rev. Larden Saturday even Creek, and Mrs. J. L. Harris or Gaston, A Timely Snggesf ion
Christmas will soon be here. - You

Christiansen and wife and child' paasedthrough Nampa yeaterday In an eml- -
November 80, 180. he. waa sent by big
foreman, Joseph Lonergan and Barney
Powera, to repair a wash box on the
roof of the defendant's plant Tha roof

were also present, two daughters be
ing absent; Mrs. A. B. Collins, who is

ing. Ha asked Larden for money and
a bicycle, saying that If he had them
he could get Into Portland and escape.
According to the story Meyers tells, he
had many times thaua-h- t of arlvlne- - him

rant wagon, en route to Walla Walla,
hev have driven all tha in California, and Mra. V. L. Palmer.nva wav and ha fell about 16 feet. nave promisea tne iamny a new-

now sick In Portland, too 111 to attendBoulder, Colo., and are - traveling Inthat manner for the recreation of If. the funeral. v
Several of his rlba were broken, aa was
also his right arm. and he says one of
his kidneys was dislodged and became

self up, but Saturday did not have thanecessary strength.-- - He hesitated sev biiiibvii a urouier in wailaWal a in manager snd treasurer of the!Walla Walla college.eral times In front of houses where speak. Tonight, Taylora floating kidney. Hear Bryan
Street church.rural telephone lines were Installed for Tickets, x. M. c. A.

piano; don t delay tho selection of it
until you have spent the money In-

tended for the'plauo for something
else. ',

Hake your selection NOW,-- pay a
small deposit and a ;ittle every week
from now until - Christmasr bv
that time you will have paid enough
to equal the ordinary first navmunt

Zn a Long Bleep K. Ogura, a Japanese
laborer, who was brought to the Good

tne purpose or calling up tbe officers,but each time went on hla wav without
auing so, ''.-.-

Comas Close to Salem on Sixth,
Samaritan hospital six months ago,
thought to be suffering from meningitis,
has lapsed into a complete cataleptic
state and has given the medical fra-
ternity a rare case to handle. He has

Last Wednesdav Mevera utm-te- Intn and will be sure of your piano forChristmas day.tne city and approached within a few
Just now you will find our atnMrDlOCKs or the caoltol on Winter street

especially large. Fall ahlnmpnts .r- -

Portland R'y,light
& Power Co.

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

not moved in his bed nor spoken a word
since the attack and shows no sign of
Improvement, The patlent'a breathing
is exceedingly slow, and he shows only

then hesitated, turned around and went
back. He said he had decided 'long ago
not to resist the offieera and nna dnv

arriving every day. . ;..
Select your pianO today.last week dropped 'his gun Into , thePuddinjr river. He carried It loadeda slight Indication of consciousness. Dr.

Lnula Buck has charge of tho case, fend --VQGSS No. 68 Ioniy xor a snort time on one day.several clinics have beenTield. The Jap Daily Bulletinur nis wanderings Movers nv thaanese formerly worked aa a laborer for officers rather a full account tellingthe North Bank road. how he laid in the brush for tha flrat

Stelnway
and other
Pianos.
Yloto
Talking ,

few days, then walking openly aloneOre From Buena Vista. A shipment
w rtmu, out niainar wnen veniciea an sflimorelaiidof ore is expected tomorrow from tne

Buena Vista mine In the Seven Devils
camp, where a rich strike waa reported
last week. The ore la aald to carry J9

proached. Several limes he rode withfarmers. He rode- - through the littletown Of Sublimity on a farm wamn MachlTias). 'ftr .leaving Silver Creek, where theIn srold and 1183.88 In copper and silver, ifsnerjn was cioso on. his .track lor a- -per ton. Machinery, 1b being Installed
that will reduce th coat of - breaking Tew Hours. He went from Shihltnitv tn

Marlon, caught a freight and went to
AMUSE3BENTSAiDany.' wnen ne arrived at Albany hechanged his mind and una hark tn

by hand from $20 per foot to 83. For
veara ore has been hauled from tha
camp 46 miles to the railroad, but the

(LADO'S CRYSTAL SPRINGS FARM)

93 Lots in the Pas!
jerterson.new Snake river line reduces the dis .BEOZirS TOSIOHT.He passed within two miles of Salemtance over two thirds. going from Jefferson to Pratum where
ne met Kev. Mr. Larden Saturday eve-
ning. Meyera says he lost all trackSearch for 0. Frank Garrey A na

tional search has been started for O. or tne days or the week. He was unFrank., Garrey, the former business fSUTeEESLAMe
Li

BUNGALOW 2To
(jontlnues Every Night Tills Week
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Phones Main 117 and
BLAJTCHB BATES

' In 'The Fighting Hope. '
Prices, 2.00 L50, $1.00, 75e.

able- - to account for two entire days.
He had little to eat and slept little.aeent of the electrical workers union.

by that organisation. -- Today circulars When brought into Salem Saturday hagiving his description and otner direc-
tions to detain if Seen were sent broad was tired out and says, he was heartily

glad to give up. He is contented Incast over the country. He has not
been seen for more than a 'week, and tne county jail where he can rest with

out the ternal fear of the officers. . Wats.is wanted for alleged embesxlement of The pastellingrsnrrfss of WESTMORELANDHe saya he is glad he came back and Bx. Bnndaya and Solldayafunds of the ujilon. seems to pe wining to stand the 'con Free Demonstration at Sbidmore Drug Co.guarantees its absolute future greatness.sequences of his act.
When seen todav Larden sava that

s:aan
Awning; Was Ablate A bucket of

water was what Patrolman Fltaslra-mqn- s
of the aecond night relief used

in quenehlngs an incipient fire early
yesterday morning at the Stewart hotel

It required quite a bit of persuasion
to lead Meyers away from his plan

THEATRE iMw.7Jj10 get a Dicycie ana go to Portland.
He was determined to go at first but
Larden, by methods learned in his for
mer years as a pastor, finally prevailed.

building. The awning; of the McCreedy
millinery establishment was briskly
burning when the officer came along.
A cigar stub tossed upon" the awning
18 supposed to have started the blase.

WESTMORELAND is today an active, potent
factor in the residence life of the dry of Portland.

The confidence of the people has made It so.
The sustained confidence of the people is bringing it
daily into still greater favor and nearer the ideal.

The volume of business done is an open index
to the character of the property.

Week of October 11. Mile. Blanci, Kenn
Walsh and Melrose,- - Hal Godfrey ami
Company in "A Very Bad Boy," Maxim's
Models, "General" Edward La Vine,
Patsy Doyle. Paul Nevins and Ruby d.

Pictures, Orchestra.

There is no doubt but that Larden will
get tne reward or inoo ir he wants it.
The officers say the reward was well
earned. Larden says he will not take
the $100 offered by the local officersBreaka Into Another Call Charles

Jordan did not like cell No. 8 at the
ftollce atation when arrested and placed

Saturday night, on a- charge
for information leading to Meyers' ar
rest, tu will accept the remainder or I

J1000. ,.. , .
of being; drunk and disorderly. He
wanted to be In No. 7 and proceeded to

LYRIC; THEATRE
Phones Main 4685, Prices, 80c,
20c, 10c Week Com. Sun. Mat, Oct, 10,

v"; 5 ;'KTm pxaoship."
First timo In the West The greatest
nautical drama of the day. presented in
"the Athon Way." OOXJ WATCH
OZTBIT AWAT PRID AY glOET. Mats.
Sun., Tues., Thurs. and Sat. at 2:15. Every
evening at 8:15. You'll like the Lyric.

of Ban Francisco the right to make cerbreak the lock on tne lormer ceu aoor,
In which he was successful. . He claimed
the bed was too hard. In polloe court tain alterations for a drug store In the

new Imperial hotel building. The filing
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Board of Trade BIdg. "'' .. r, Jthis morning he waa fined sio and costs. rees tor one document amounted to fixana ior tne otner i to.Owl Brag Company lease Two leases
of unusual length were filed jwlth the Portland ItealtT Board. The regular

realtv boardmeetlag or the Portlandcounty clerk this mornlnsr. under which
Phil Metschan, Sr.. and Phil Metschan, BAKER THEATRE

TONIGHT ALL WEEK. -
win talce place next Tuesday evening..Jr., give R. K. Miller and C. a. tienry October 12. at 8 o'clock, In the conven 7 - SUTHERLAND SISTERS 7

a--l

tion hail of the Commercial rfttih. corner
Fifth and Oak streets. An address, en-
titled "The Com Inn- - Cansua." will h He.

TT-r- I ua,r rower ana acaip ueanerlivercd hy Honorable 8. C. Beach, di-
rector of the census for Oregon.Christian Science

STew Tork atoeletv IfeattnewTha N.w Come This Week and Learn How lo Save and trow Yonr HairYork State Society of Oreron will holH
tha regular monthlv meet In s-- at tha ah1.

, That Nifty Bong Show.
"TKB lUITf BZBB OP BBOADWAY.

With Max Bloom and Forty Others.
What Is a Paxzazxa Plant?

Evenings. 25c to $1.00; --Sat. Mat.. 25e.
BOc; Wed. Bargain Mat., 25c any seat.

Next Week Donald Bowles Jn "Tha
Prince Chap." m.iV.': ,., '

Main 7757.CT.D THF1TDF WashingtonJ .sUUWIU.& parfcSts.
Russell & Drew, Managers. .

Six plfthts, with a special priced mati-
nee Wednesday, beginning Sunday, Oct.
10, Sam S. A Lee Shubert (Inc.) present--

THE RINGMASTER

Exposed Consnllatloa Free We Recommend This Preparationdence of Judge and Mra D. J. Haynes,
667 Glisan street . An Interesting pro- -'gram has' been arranged. All New York
people, either visitors or residents, areST
curuiiuiy loriieo,

' tags Clothing tola Frederick Mon-tague, leading member of the "Band-
master" company playing In Portlandthla week, reporta that his trunk waa UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO. directOrla-tna- l cast and1 prodictIon,

With the crisp chill of October comes a
demand from your appetite for meat. You
need it, you want, it, and you get it, too.

To enjoy it to the full, you should feel se-

cure.- To feel secure, you should see that it
carries the stamp of Uncle Sams inspectors.

ruiea in iu company's baggage car.
OXOmOB WOOBVOBTX, City Plsoal AgC, 40 Oorbett BnOdlag. from Maxine Elliott Theatre, New Tork.

Prices: Eve., tl to tic; Mat, 75c to ?5r.
ana w wortn oi stage clothing stolen.

ZMes In City Prison Elmer Galloway. BUUUETIIN (41) S83333 THE GRAND win or
octobxb n.a colored laborer, arrested Sunday eve

The Famous Boston Lawyer .

FREDERICK
W.PEABODY

In His Great Lecture at

TheWhiteTemple
Twelfth and Taylor Streets

TOJTiaHT - -
Plalrt ' talk, wit and wisdom,
fensatlonai ' charges made and
Proven. Facta all ought to know.
ADMISSION FREE '

ning ior Deing a run aiea tnis morn FEAR IS FAILURE fing in the city JalL Assistant City.raysinan iegier pronouncea tne cause ANNA
EVA
FAY

Elsie Creeey A Co.
Colby and May

Froiiel and Ruse
Bandy and Flelila

Fred Bauer
Orandscnne.

si aearn to ne aeunum tremens,

eat to tha Asylum Erin irrlckaon.
laborer, who lost hla mind brooding over
Being (oui mat na waa to-- die Oct. Matinee every-da- at 2:10; 15c any

seat. Evening performances, 7 :S an J
:!: l&e and lie. Box seats. 0c.Pionatr Pgkr Pitithaa been adiudged Insane and taken to

tne aiaie noapitai. ,

PORTLAND, OREGON

THE FEAR OF WANT!
The spur that drives us feverishly that slays our powers of concentra-

tion that robs us of our senee of proportion that steals from us our chance
of adjusting ourselves to the big affairs that surround us.
' It prevents our enjoyment of the pleasures of the present,
. It blinds us to our opportunities and the possibilities of the future.

REMOVE IT, and our horlson broadens we straighten our shoulders
we see. afar we view thlnga aright for then we are men among men.

ONE SMALL. WISE INVESTMENT MAT FREE US and leave us un tram-
meled to concentrate our energies for auccessful accomplishment.

EVERT 8UCCF.88FXTL MAN WHO HA8 ACCl'Ml'LATKD A FAIR POR-
TION OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS, HAS OSLT Sl'CCEEDED BECAUSE HE
VENTURED WHERE OTHERS FEARED DANGER.

J. P. MORGAN said: "The foundation of wealth la tha FIRST 1100 WELL
INVESTED."

FEAR IS FAILURE I

w. u. i. w. aeiing' inere win he an
executive meeting or the county W. C.
T. u. at neaaquartera Tuesday after- TEETH .noon, t o'clock 0 Goodnough building.

TTo the Citizens oitearner Jeeeie Harkhia. for Camas,vtaahoogal and war I and In re, dally ex wa m

rpi cunaay. xemTea) vt aaningtoa street
oca at a p. aa.

BASEBALL
Becraatien Park.

Coraer Taogna and X'weaty-- f earth g.x.

VERNON
' PORTLAND' OCT. IS. 13. 14, 15, 1. 17.

Gareea begin week days p. t-- ;

BntxIaT, t It p. m.
Admlasloa Hlaachera. J5;

5c; Boxen, lie eitra. Chil;a
Bleachers, le; Orandtrd. 5Jc.

XAdiea' Day rrtaay.
noys vroVet 11 free lo J''Wednesday.

PORTLAND
LAVB - SATIS ' BBUXr OOXPAVY

--tra OJBBOur Twalgh WilliamJennings Brran at Tar lor ktrt rh IfKIIIIaaagagaOTlCTKniglllKngatKnin aTicxets o cents and II It T. M. C have In their posaeaelon what can be
Don t delay. - a Mhonestly termed a Godsend to Hu-

manity, and they will prove It If
riven the opportunity. Go to thetr Ff O . T F. T . "AaBOTlLcfOLTETELfCAXCrM

M
M

. CL efceefer a) oa wi.n-tia-at tailore.(mtr Sixth and Waahlrgtow etreeta.

- riDTLZM AJTD XXOsT-CXA- M

DXirrxaTBT.
Orowa aad Bridge Work a Ipeolalty.

YonrxAs- - nxcsB.
'opeaad - and sarsaaaael avstore If you are troubled with Rheu-

matism In any form. Ecsemn and fctel ta Ike aTorthwawft. Cmvaieisa Biurainsv l wmi if ana 11. M
M
M

leave roruaad Wlm Uak.SEWARD 1Salt Rheum. Buy a bottle of Gil
hooler'a Irish Liniment, follow dlBXlphereTs Brlrs r. W. TV Vo ere this ekarmlag koetairy.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

77 Gold Crown ...V3Mtlk Oold Crown Molar .....sumrectiona as found on page three ofiNary. mccicaj Oiracter; & l. HhlpBerd. Baoaleat earfeW
Mthe little bonk that gnea with tha SO eaiala rumm Kutitur t'lata.... ......... ...gs.ea

Betel . gewarg . WiBeet Rubber Plate ...fta.esNnttV. give It a fair trial and then
tr OlihooleiTB Irish Liniment doeafa: Oe bonaarrlbk ft

M
M
Ntld rlinngs ......11,00 PATlit K. ltth street. Phone East 4417. Brtdee Work gOO

COB. TEimi AND ALE ED STS.
Oaa Beaara Vast of ArltarWa Clsk,
POBTX.ABD. O B B O V.

W. IT. B W A B .
not relieve yo. to your entire satis-
faction, ri hmrk lo !

um-stn-i cntro co.
M
Mand eartatei ealataaa t. ic otiaix"liver Ftllinra .91.00

Extractlnc. ralaleas ( m - H rtnX ltM aitS r.ltlnMtell tbm , and they will on yitVT
word, pay Wairk tNe amount f mMv AX& WOBX OVABABTXXB 19 TXAJLft.

deatleta. ThLra and Waahlngtvaw

Mt Korrlaea. Dtlioatesaen for rent.
Asewdraih, Jeweler. Hi Waan, sr 1.

T ACXf 1W toa.r r a i . r a t
'

I wtt..Union Painless Dentists"
ya paid thtn. Beldee the allmeate
mnttfMt. piee ee the little txMk
abowt a tm nr Tain. It will re
wKjve arerewa and step Keurslgiq
f'n In.iitnlly.

TW lvee the aaat tec" entirely la READ THE SUNDA Y JOURNALS i rmart scxtAT rArr.n the onnoox vovsnr 1
comaxx nwr in KOavrnxsovmnn.rhsnasMaUgA

If ye--e rw frhrc. btf Prr 1TM-h-- a

H rat.4. pur
and ttittu r fvr u g tt, aiireiy,


